
$649,900 - 1797 Route 112
 

Listing ID: M157347

$649,900
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 2418 square feet
Single Family

1797 Route 112, Upper Coverdale, New
Brunswick, E1J1Y4

Executive home with main floor office,
chef's kitchen and large master suite. This
bungalow is tucked away on the Petitcodiac
riverside only minutes from Riverview,
downtown Moncton or the village of
Salisbury. As you walk in you will notice
the cozy feel of the home and a peak of the
stunning upgraded high end kitchen leading
you to a multi-level deck, outdoors kitchen
and many places to sit, relax and enjoy the
property. The chef's kitchen includes a large
island, double oven, induction stove top,
walk -in pantry, and wine fridge perfect for
entertaining and gatherings. The main level
includes a den with a heat pump,separate
entrance/mudroom and an office/bedroom.
The main bathroom was recently upgraded
to a stunning walk-in shower and soaker
tub. The primary bedroom offers a separate
shower, toilet, vanity and walk in closet.
Imagine waking up to a beautiful view and
access to a patio door to enjoy your morning
coffee from your room. Two additional
bedrooms complete the main level. The
lower level is partially finished with a living
room, non-conforming bedroom, full
bathroom,laundry and plenty of storage
space. Features included in this home:
Mature property with apple trees, large
driveway with parking, outdoor screened-in
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dining and living area, stone fire pit, heated
bathroom floors, high end kitchen, wired
sound system, 4 sheds, wine fridge, double
oven, wood furnace, heat-pump and
baseboard electric heating sources, updated
bathrooms. (id:24320)
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